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Pape r V-1: Strate gic Planning in TBPs

1 Introduction
This docum e nt inte nds to provide an
ove rvie w of a spe cific a pproach that could
be use d in the strate gic planning,
program m ing, im ple m e ntation,
m onitoring and e valuation proce ss 1 of a
Tim e Bound Program m e (TBP) for the
e lim ination of the W orst Form s of C hild
Labour (W FC L). The approach is based
on accum ulate d e x pe rie nce de signing
TBPs a nd on the ge ne ral lite ra ture on
planning and im ple m e ntation of
de ve lopm e nt inte rve ntions. 2 The tools
and re com m e ndations provide d he re in
could be use d by any organization or
group of institutions in charge of planning
a TBP in any give n country.

se rie s of inte rlink e d policy and
program m e inte rve ntions at different
policy le ve ls, which could be

The ge ne ral conce pt of the TBP is fully
de ve lope d e lse whe re in the TBP MAP. For
the purpose s of this se ction, it is
sufficie nt to highlight its following
characte ristics:
•

A TBP is not a “classic” program m e ,
with its own goals, budge t and
im ple m e ntation te am . R ather, it is an
ove rall national fram e work coordinate d to de ve lop and m anage a

1

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “planning and
implementation” will also refer to monitoring and
evaluation. Further details on implementation are
provided elsewhere in the TBP MAP Kit, in particular
Guide Book V and its related papers. Annex 1
provides a list of selected further readings,
2
The TBP approach can be seen as an application of
the “Programme Approach” advocated by the United
Nations development system from early 1990 which
was part of the process that led towards concepts
such as the World Bank Comprehensive
Development Framework (CDF) and the United
Nations Development Assistance Framework
(UNDAF) (see GA resolution 47/199, ACC/1992/27
and ECOSCO resolution 1993/7 and CCSQ(OPS)
guidelines for further information). Other
multilateral frameworks such as the Development
Assistance Committee of the OECD (see DAC:
Principles for New Orientations in Technical
Cooperation, OECD/GD (91)207, 1991) and bilateral
donors (see, for example, the Sector Programme
Support approach of Danida, 1996) have advocated
this approach.

CCA

C om m on C ountry
Asse ssm e nt

CSEC

C om m e rcial Se x ual
Ex ploitation of C hildre n

DME

de sign, m onitoring, and
e va luation

ILO

Inte rnational Labour
O rganization

SPF

Strate gic Program m e
Fram e work

SPIF

Strate gic Program m e
Im pact Fram e work

TBP

Tim e -Bound Programme

UNDA F

Unite d Nations
De ve lopm e nt Assistance
Fram e work

WFCL

worst form s of child
labour

im ple m e nte d se parate ly by various
de ve lopm e nt partne rs. 3 Each of
the se inte rve ntions is lik e ly to have
its own planning proce dure s and
approache s and, while m ost often will

3

The development partners are the different
organizations and agencies, both national and
international, implementing policies and
programmes influencing the child labour situation in
the country (especially the WFCL). They could
include, for example, a Scholarships’ Programme of
the Ministry of Education directed at poor families, a
project financed by a bilateral donor on family
planning and a specific child labour project
supported by ILO-IPEC.
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se rve othe r obje ctive s, will have
conse que nce s on the child labour
situation in the country, re gion or
se ctor targe te d by the TBP.
•

A TBP is norm ally a phase d initiative:
e a ch pha se le a ds to the next in terms
of e x pansion and possibilitie s for
re plication, both within ide ntifie d
priority targe t groups and sectors and
for othe r non-priority targe t groups.

•

In m anage m e nt te rm s, the TBP
focuse s on m anaging the ide ntifie d
strate gic obje ctive s and targe ts and
on e nsuring that the inte rve ntions
within the program m e are
progre ssing and are be ing
im ple m e nte d in line with the strategic
fram e work as de fine d in the planning
proce ss.

The se ge ne ral cha ra cte ristics have
concre te im plications—which will be
e x plaine d furthe r in the following
se ctions— on the planning and
im ple m e ntation proce dure s for a TBP.
•

First, the TBP m ust be de ve lope d in
close consultation with the
de ve lopm e nt partne rs responsible for
the inte rve ntions in the ove rall
fra m e work a s we ll a s with othe r
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re le vant stak e holde rs (participatory
process).
•

Se cond, planning cannot be a one-off
(one -tim e ) proce ss. In fact, the re
should be se ve ral, consecutive rounds
of planning, e ach one base d on
le ssons le arne d from the pre vious
im ple m e ntation pha se , focusing on
the de sire d e x pansion (and
e x te nsion) of the TBP.

•

Finally, and link e d to the above ,
m onitoring, e valuation and im pact
asse ssm e nt are k e y functions of
strate gic im ple m e ntation that m ust
also be part of the planning process.
Follow up on obje ctive s and targe ts
de fine d in the policy fram e work is
e sse ntial in te rm s of le arning from
the e x pe rie nce and providing timely
inform ation for re -dire cting the TBP
and program m ing the e x isting
re source s in a cost-e ffe ctive manner.

The strate gic planning proce ss starts
whe n the de cision to use the TBP
approach has be e n tak e n in any give n
country. This will norm ally follow the
ratification of the ILO C onve ntion on the
W orst Form s of C hild Labour, 1999 (Nº
182), although this is not a form al pre re quisite .
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Strate gic planning is the first stage of the
TBP cycle , which is followe d by
im ple m e ntation and could be

concurre nt com pone nts of the sam e
strate gic proce ss. Se ction 2 provide s
som e k e y points on the m ain activitie s

THE TBP CYCLE
Decision t o use the
TBP approach

Rat ificat ion of C.182

Development / Update of the
knowledge base on the WFCL

Learning from experience

Monitoring
and
evaluation

Situation Analysis
(policy analysis, institut ional
mapping, baseline studies)

Impact
assessment

Definition of monitoring
and evaluat ion plan

diagram m e d as shown he re . The re is a
continuous loop in this proce ss. Through
conse cutive planning and implementation
cycle s the TBP would broade n its scope,
prioritizing othe r form s of child labour
and/or cove ring othe r re gions of the
country. The cycle stops only whe n the
W FC L have be e n e lim ina te d.
The following se ctions of the docum e nt
brie fly de scribe diffe re nt issue s, ste ps
and tools for TBP planning and
im ple m e ntation. As can be se e n in the
diagram , planning and im ple m e ntation
should be a na lyse d toge the r, a s two

Development of Strat egic
Programme Frameworks

STRATEGIC PLANNING

STRATEGIC
IMPLEMENTATION

Adaptation of strategies for
existing interventions and
development of new initiatives

ne e de d in pre paration for planning
(k nowle dge base , situa tion a na lysis and
base line studie s). Se ction 3 de tails
spe cific planning tools for the
de ve lopm e nt of Strate gic Program m e
Fram e work s. Se ctions 4 conce ntrates on
som e basic issue s link e d to strate gic
im ple m e ntation, m onitoring and
e va luation a nd Se ction 5 provide s more
de tails on the role of the m onitoring and
e valuation functions. Finally, Se ction 6
give s som e hints about institutional
re quire m e nts and possible arrangements
for the strate gic planning and
im ple m e ntation of a TBP.

2 Preparation for planning
Guide Book II of the TBP MAP and its
re late d pape rs e x plain in de tail the
ne ce ssary pre pa ra tory a ctivitie s for the
strate gic planning of a TBP. The following
basic points are im portant to k e e p in
m ind whe n se tting the sce ne for
planning.

•
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The de ve lopm e nt of a solid
knowledge base on the incide nce ,
cause s and conse que nce s of the
W FC L in the country (including “hardto-m e asure ” form s) is the foundation
of a strong TBP strate gic planning
proce ss. Laying this foundation
re quire s an inte nse re se arch e ffort.
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O ne k e y principle to be conside re d
whe n organizing this e ffort is “optimal
ignorance " - inform ation needs should
be k e pt cle arly in m ind so use le ss
data is not colle cte d. The ove rall
analysis should le ad to appre ciating
the fe asibility of e lim inating the WFCL
and the asse ssm e nt of e x te rnal
factors, including risk factors, since
the se a re im porta nt issue s in
de te rm ining e ffe ctive strategies. The
k nowle dge base should also include
the inform a tion ne e de d to sca le up
the TBP in the fore se e a ble future, to
cove r those W FC L not prioritize d or
othe r are as of the country not
include d in the first de sign.
•

•

The situation analysis is base d on the
k nowle dge ge ne rate d through
re se arch. It ne ce ssarily include s a
de scription of the m ain cause s
le ading to the e x iste nce of the WFCL
in the country (proble m analysis); a
re vie w of e x isting policie s affe cting
the child labour situation (e spe cially
labour, anti-pove rty, e ducation and
de ve lopm e nt policie s); and a
m apping of e x isting programmes and
proje cts im ple m e nte d by diffe re nt
de ve lopm e nt partne rs (funde d
nationally or through international coope ration), e spe cially those re lated
dire ctly to child labour. In othe r
words, the situa tion a na lysis should
de scribe both the e x isting problems
and re sponse s ne e de d to de te ct the
gaps that the TBP should cove r.
Baseline studies are e sse ntial to
de te rm ine with pre cision the situation
that ne e ds to be change d. Studie s
include the initial re ading of spe cific
variable s and indicators, which might
be link e d to the ge ne ral environment
surrounding child labour issue s
(le gislation, policie s, socio-cultural
pe rce ptions) and e spe cially to the
m agnitude a nd cha ra cte ristics of the
prioritize d W FC L in se le cte d
inte rve ntion are as.

The k nowle dge base , situa tion a na lysis
and base line studie s are not isolate d or
conse cutive a ctivitie s, but a se rie s of
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inte r-link e d functions that should be used
for program m e de sign and othe r
purpose s (such a s a dvocacy, a wa reness
raising and m obilization). W he n
de ve loping and conducting re se arch it is
critical to k e e p in m ind the e thical
conside rations and the ge nde r
pe rspe ctive (highlighting the diffe re nt
ne e ds of boys and girls during the
proce ss) outline d pre viously in the TBP
MAP.
Base line studie s are an e sse ntial part of
the initial situation analysis and establish
the basic variable s and indicators for the
ove rall change that the TBP is to bring
a bout. As the spe cific targe t a re a s a nd
inte rve ntions within the TBP are
ide ntifie d, a furthe r, de taile d situation
analysis is re quire d for the spe cific target
groups and are as. Furthe r, base line
studie s a re re quire d to e stablish the
indicators for spe cifically de signe d
inte rve ntions. This will facilitate the
m onitoring and e valuation of progre ss
a nd the a chie ve m e nt of the se
inte rve ntions and the ir contribution to the
TBP as a whole.
The situa tion a na lysis is not a one -off
occurre nce , but m ust be applie d
inte rm itte ntly throughout the TBP to
a na lyse situa tional cha nge s re sulting
from the gra dual im ple m e ntation of TBP
inte rve ntions. The initial building of the
k nowle dge base m ust continue and the
k nowle dge base m ust be update d with
inform ation and k nowle dge gaine d
through analysis carrie d out during
planning and im ple m e ntation. W hile it
doe s not involve re pe ating the complete
data colle ction proce ss and the se ries of
k nowle dge base studie s, those data that
re late to the inte nde d change s in the
situation — as the re sult of the TBP and
its inte rve ntions — m ust be update d at
a ppropria te inte rva ls. The pla nning and
im ple m e ntation proce ss the re fore has to
include provisions for this.
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3 Strategic planning of the TBP
This se ction provide s sugge stions on how
to carry out a sound planning proce ss —
built on a solid k nowle dge base , a
com pre he nsive but pre cise situa tion
analysis and de taile d base line studies —
through the de ve lopm e nt of Strategic
Programme Frameworks (SPFs) in the
conte x t of a TBP. The use of this specific
a pproach has a lre a dy be e n te ste d in
diffe re nt TBP conte x ts with the assistance
of ILO -IPEC . 4
As m e ntione d be fore , a TBP is normally a
m ix of child-labour re late d, sector-based
policie s and program m e s addressing their
own obje ctive s — such as pove rty
re duction or unive rsal e ducation — and
child-labour spe cific proje cts with
com pone nts such a s a wa re ne ss raising,
social m obilization and e nforce m e nt of
le gislation, am ong othe rs. Som e policy
options and program m e inte rve ntions
have be e n e x plore d in Guide Book III and
its re late d pape rs in the TBP MAP.
The ide ntification of all re le vant
inte rve ntions is part of the situation
a na lysis. The m ain purpose of the
strate gic planning proce ss is to ide ntify
the contribution of e a ch one of the se
policie s, program m e s and projects to the
ove rall obje ctive of e lim inating the WFCL
in the country. The use of SPFs can help
a chie ve this goa l.
The SPF for the TBP is not a strate gic
fram e work on its own. It is link e d to
othe r national de ve lopm e nt planning
fram e work s such as Pove rty R e duction

4

IPEC has developed specific guidelines for strategic
planning, referred to as the “Strategic Programme
Impact Framework” (SPIF). Although specifically
designed to be used for IPEC projects, these
guidelines can be practical for all those engaged in
combating child labour, and for those interested in
strategic planning of complex interventions in
general. For more information see IPEC-ILO (2002):
Developing and Using Strategic Programme
Impact Frameworks; Design, Evaluation and
Documentation Section; Geneva, included as a
Paper in the TBP MAP kit.

Strate gie s. Many of the inte rve ntions
ide ntifie d as contributing to the ove rall
obje ctive of the TBP will ove rlap with
inte rve ntions in the se othe r frameworks.
It is e sse ntial that the inte rve ntions form
a n inte gra l part of the fra m e work a nd
can, in som e circum stance s, be
de ve lope d as sub-se ts of such
fra m e work s provide d tha t the de tails of
the SPF for the TBP a re de ve loped by the
spe cific partne rs for action against the
W FC L.

3.1 Development of Strategic
Programme Frameworks
A TBP m ay be planne d by de ve loping a
Strate gic Program m e Fram e work (SPF).
A SPF is a combination of the
different outcomes in an area of
intervention (a give n country, se ctor or
targe t group) that leads to an overall
objective (in this case , the e limination of
the W FC L). The re fore , a SPF use s a
logical m ode l to articulate a “the ory of
change ” e sse ntial to e fforts to e liminate
child labour in the spe cific are a of
inte rve ntion. The the ory of change is a
se que nce of inte rlink e d propositions,
assum ptions and principle s that e xplain
how (positive ) social transformations can
be produce d and how the y are link e d to
a n e x pe cte d e nd-situa tion tha t
conside rably im prove s the re ality of a
country, a com m unity or a spe cific group
of pe ople .
In ge ne ral, a SPF can be e x pre sse d
gra phically a s a n “outcom e tre e ”. The
following diagram , base d on a re al
e x am ple de ve lope d in the conte x t of a
TBP, shows a se rie s of inte rlink e d
outcom e s re late d to the im provement of
the e duca tional syste m a t the country
le ve l. The diffe re nt box e s in the diagram
re pre se nt the de sire d outcom e s, while
the a rrows show the link a ge s be twe e n
the m .
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Outcome Tree for Elimination of the WFCL through Education

Elimination of the WFCL in Country X
Children and adolescents engaged in WFCL or at risk successf ully integrated into t he educational system

Relevant and qualit y educational off er developed

Non formal
education
alternatives for
children and adults
developed

Coverage of
educational
programs with an
impact on off er
enhanced

Teachers
sensitized and
trained

Educational
coverage
(infrastructure,
resources,
etc.) enhanced

Curriculum
adapted t o the
charact eristics
of the target
populat ion

Department
and school
directors
sensitized and
trained

Administration
of educational
centers
improved

Pedagogical
advisers
t rained

Appropriate training and
pedagogical resources
developed

Access to the educational system facilitated

Monitoring
system (social
control)
created and
operating

Parents involved in
the administration
of educat ional
centers in t he
communities
trained

Models and tools
favoring integration
of child labor issues
developed

Communit ies
sensitized on the
relevance of
education

Income
generation
alternatives for
f amilies
developed

Resources in
educational
centers
optimized

Analysis of
alternat ives, costs
and benef it s done

Families
sensitized on
the relevance
of education

Systems of
educational support
(st ipends,
scholarships) for
families and/ or
schools developed

Resources made
available on a
sustainable way

Costs
associated to
education
covered

Coverage of
educational
programs with an
impact on demand
enhanced
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Box 1. Characteristics of an outcome

I n the SP F, eac h outc ome s hould be:
Stated as an object ive (a pos itive s ituation to be c reated) and not as an ac tivity
Correct : “The Mi ni stry of La bour ha s suf f i ci ent ca pa ci ty to…”
I nc orrec t: “Support to the building of capacity in the Minis try of Labour”
Uni-dimensional, reflec ting only a s ituation and not two linked or related s ituations
Correct : “Fa rmers a dopt new producti on technol ogi es”
I nc orrec t: “Farmers adopt new production technologies and the land productivity is
increas ed”
I n s ome c as es , it is pos s ible to define multi- dimens ional outcomes if the strategy leading
to them is the s ame (e.g. “I nc reas ed awarenes s among government officials, employers
and workers ” might be an outc ome, if the awarenes s rais ing s trategy is the same for the
three groups ).
Measurable, meaning that it is pos s ible to identify verifiable indic ators for the outcome.
A ny outc ome c an be a c orrec t or inc orrec t example, depending on the existence of possible
indic ators and, mos t importantly, of ac c es s ible means of verific ation for the pos sible
indic ators .
A dequat ely precise, meaning that a c ertain degree of detail is us eful bec ause it shows
what needs to be ac hieved, but too many details might damage the necessary clarity of
the diagram.
Correct : “The La bour La ws a ppropri a tel y ref l ect the mi ni mum a ge f or
empl oy ment”
I nc orrec t: “Appropriate legis lation”

An outcome is a positive situation
created as a result of a series of
factors, including planne d inte rventions.
Ex a m ple s of possible outcom e s a re : a
cohe re nt le gislation fram e work in line
with inte rnational standards on child
labour de ve lope d; a child labour
m onitoring syste m e stablishe d in a
spe cific are a; the public se nsitised to the
ne gative conse que nce s of hazardous
work for childre n; a m ore re le vant basic
e duca tion curriculum for the ne e ds of
child work e rs in place . The m ain
characte ristics of an outcome can be seen
in Box 1, above .
•

The arrows in the diagram show
the cause–effect relationships
between the outcomes,
de m onstrating how the de sire d
change —the e lim ination of the
W FC L— can be brought about (in the
a bove e x a m ple , through e ducation).

Link s should be dire ct, and, in
ge ne ral, the arrows go only in one
dire ction, from cause to e ffe ct. In
principle , m ultidire ctional links should
be avoide d.
A we ll-articulate d SPF shows the
ne ce ssary and sufficie nt situations that
ne e d to be cre ate d in a country to
e lim ina te the W FC L. The “production” of
the se situations (or the re alisation of the
outcom e s) is the re sponsibility of the
diffe re nt de ve lopm e nt partne rs involved
in the TBP. O nce the se re sponsibilitie s
have be e n ide ntifie d, the SPF becomes a
fram e work for accountability, highlighting
the diffe re nt institutions, organizations,
a ge ncie s or groups tha t a re or should be
involve d in the proce ss.
De ve loping a SPF has m any othe r
a dvanta ge s: it can prom ote a com m on
unde rstanding am ong the m ain proje ct
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stak e holde rs on the proble m s causing
child labour and the possible solutions
and strate gie s le ading to the e radication
of the worst form s. The SPF proce ss can
also be use d to prom ote syne rgie s and
a chie ve gre a te r im pact in a give n
conte x t. Finally, a SPF is the basis for
m onitoring and asse ssing the im pact of
the diffe re nt inte rve ntions since it
facilitate s the de m onstration and
docum e ntation of progre ss towards the
de sire d change (as will be analyse d
be low).
A SPF can be pre pare d by following these
ste ps:
a. Planning le ve l de finition;

re gions. For e x am ple , a SPF for the
whole country could be supple m e nte d
with one for organizations and groups
de aling with com m e rcial se x ual
e x ploitation of childre n (C SEC ) and
a nothe r one with re pre se ntative s from a
re gion whe re the re is a high incide nce of
hazardous child labour in agriculture. At
the e nd of the proce ss, the re would then
be thre e re late d SPFs: one that would
show the outcom e s ne ce ssary to
e lim inate the W FC L, in ge ne ral, at the
national le ve l; one that would re present
the strate gy to e lim inate C SEC and a
third re late d to the e lim ination of
hazardous child labour in agriculture in a
spe cific re gion.

b. Sta k e holde rs’ a na lysis;
c. Fra m e work pre pa ra tion; a nd
d. De taile d outcom e analysis and target
se tting.
a. Definition of the planning level
The first im portant de finition to m ake is
the planning le ve l. Planning can be done:
•

At the country le ve l for all W FC L;

•

At the local (sub-national) level for all
the W FC L;

•

At the national le ve l for one or
se ve ral se le cte d W FC L;

•

At the local le ve l for one or se ve ral
se le cte d W FC L; or

•

As a com bina tion of som e of the
a bove .

The se le ction of the le ve l at which SPE
planning will tak e place has im plications
in te rm s of the stak e holde rs to be
involve d and on the organization of the
proce ss itse lf (tim e , location, etc.). If the
planning le ve l chose n was the last bullet
above - a com bination of le ve ls - the
proce ss m ight include : a consultation
with national-le ve l institutions to develop
a SPF for the whole country a nd a ll the
W FC L, plus spe cific consultations on
spe cific form s of W FC L or for spe cific

b. Stakeholders’ analysis
The e la bora tion of a SPF m ust be a
consultative and participatory proce ss.
O nly with the broad participation of the
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m ain stak e holde rs in the country can the
proce ss de ve lop its full pote ntial.
Participation is e sse ntial be cause it allows
the de ve lopm e nt of a be tte r te chnical
product — that is, a be tte r and m ore
we ll-de ve lope d strate gy — and promotes
share d unde rstanding and owne rship,
which re sults in a num be r of be ne fits, all
of which incre ase the pote ntial for
a chie ving the obje ctive s of the TBP.

•

Ministrie s of Labour, Education,
De ve lopm e nt, Planning, Statistics,
Fam ily;

•

Em ploye rs’ and work e rs’
organizations;

•

C ivil socie ty a ge ncie s a nd NonGove rnm e ntal O rganizations;

•

Unive rsitie s, re se arch institutions and
re se arche rs; and

The TBP pla nne rs ne e d to ide ntify
re le vant sta k e holde rs a t the chose n
planning le ve ls. Ke y stak e holde rs are
those who could significantly influence or
be im portant to the succe ss of the TBP.
A gradual, incre m e ntal proce ss would
allow the ir rational involve m e nt in the
diffe re nt ste ps in the proce ss. In othe r
words, the se le ction of an ade quate
num be r of appropriate participants in the
diffe re nt planning activitie s is essential to
proje ct m om e ntum — to e nsure that the
ne ce ssary plurality doe s not le ad to
paralysis. For e x a m ple , the first
“proble m and outcom e analysis” might be
done by a sm all, re pre se ntative group of
pe ople , whose re sults could late r be
sha re d a nd valida te d by othe r
stak e holde rs.

•

Inte rnational organizations and
bilate ral donors.

In principle , those re sponsible for
planning the TBP should try to e stablish
flue nt work ing re lationships with
re pre se ntative s of the diffe re nt
organizations and groups at various
le ve ls, from policy-re late d institutions to
the te chnical and im ple m e ntation-le vel
a ge ncie s. The final de cision on the
stak e holde rs to be involved in the process
should tak e into conside ration the
diffe re nt inte rve ntions being developed in
the fie ld of child labour in the country.
Howe ve r, in ge ne ral, it can be said that
stak e holde rs will include , am ong others,
5
re pre se ntative s from :

The sta k e holde rs a na lysis should include
an asse ssm e nt of the activitie s done by
the diffe re nt organizations in the field of,
or with influe nce on, child labour. The
le ve l of aware ne ss of the institutions and
the ir inte re st in child labour issues should
also be e x plore d.
c. Framework preparation
The consultation proce ss for the
pre pa ra tion of the SPF can tak e pla ce
through strate gic planning work shops or
se m inars. The le ve l (country, local,
national) of participation in the se
se m inars m ay vary, although it should
include te chnical e x pe rts and people with
a ce rtain le ve l of institutional k nowledge
and de cision-m ak ing powe r. There is no
blue print for organizing the process, since
the de tails de pe nd on the planning level,
the prioritize d W FC L and the geographical
scope of the TBP. In Box 2 the re is a real
e x am ple base d on the de ve lopm e nt of
the TBP in Ecuador.
The fra m e work pre pa ra tion include s a t
le a st thre e ste ps:
1. De scription of the proble m ;
2. De finition of the outcom e s; and
3. Ide ntification of re sponsibilitie s for
individual outcom e s.

5

If there is a National Commission for the
elimination of child labour or a similar body in the
country, most of the stakeholders will be
represented there.

The de scription of the problems is usually
done by sum m arizing the most important
inform ation gathe re d during the situation
analysis conce rning the issue s leading to
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the e x iste nce of W FC L in the country (or
de aling with spe cific worst form s in a
re gion). At this point in the proce ss, the
stak e holde rs should be quite familiar with
the proble m s. Thus, the re is no point in
re pe a ting the whole a na lysis, so a brie f
pre se ntation and de bate should be

sufficie nt.
The de finition of the outcom e s (or
outcom e analysis) allows the group to
re pre se nt (or visua lise ) the ge ne ral
strate gy. The final product of this step is
a dia gram sim ilar to the one pre se nte d
a bove (an “outcom e tre e ”).

Box 2. The TBP planning process in Ecuador

T he planning proc es s for the T BP in Ecuador was carried
out over a period of five months during the s ec ond half
of 2 0 0 2 . I t inc luded a s eries of stakeholder workshops at
different levels to identify the different strategies needed
to addres s s elec ted WFC L .
E c uador ratified C onvention 1 8 2 in the year 2 0 0 0 ,
c ommitting its elf to the elimination of the WFC L in the
c ountry. D uring 2 0 0 1 , through tripartite c ons ultation
whic h als o inc luded c ivil s oc iety organizations, Ecuador
prioritized the following forms of c hild labour for
immediate ac tion: c ommerc ial s exual exploitation of
c hildren (C SE C ), c hild labour in c ons truc tion, banana
produc tion, flower produc tion, mining and garbage
dumps . With s upport from I P E C , E c uador s tarted to
develop its knowledge bas e on the inc idenc e and
c harac teris tic s of thes e WFC L in different areas, including
the realis ation of bas eline s tudies .
D uring the firs t half of 2 0 0 2 , s everal s takeholder
works hops were organized. Key players in eac h of the
s ec tors partic ipated. Some works hops were done at the
national level —c ons truc tion and garbage dumps— while
others foc us ed on s pec ific c ities or provinces. Six SPFs
were produc ed outlining the s trategy for dealing with the
c onc rete problems leading to the exis tenc e of thes e
WFC L .
I n J uly 2 0 0 2 a national s trategic planning workshop was
held. M ore than 4 0 repres entatives from governmental
ins titutions , workers ’ and employers ’ organizations ,
N G O s and other c ivil s oc iety agencies participated to set
the bas is for the development of a T BP in the c ountry.
A fter pres entation of the res ults of the s ec tor- bas ed
analys is , a national level SP F for all forms of child labour
was developed during this works hop.
I L O - I P E C ac tively s upported the planning process and,
bas ed on the SP Fs , developed a s pec ific intervention to
s upport the T BP of E c uador to be implemented in the
period 2 0 0 3 - 2 0 0 6 , funded by the U nited States
D epartment of L abor.
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The a na lysis should start from
the ultim ate im pact that the
TBP trie s to achie ve , nam e ly
the urge nt e lim ination of the
W FC L, conside ring the special
situation of the girl child. O f
course , this k ind of im pact
cannot be achie ve d
im m e diate ly. The re will be
se ve ral inte rm e diate stages in
the way, situations that will
occur as a conse que nce of a
com bination of processes and
inte rve ntions that will le ad to
a re duction in the incidence of
the W FC L. The se situa tions
should be pre se nte d as
outcom e s (se e Box 1, above).
For e x a m ple , a n a ppropriate
pie ce of le gislation will have
to be e nforce d, or the
e ducation syste m will have to
be acce ssible and appropriate
for all childre n. In any give n
a re a of im pact, the re will be a
se rie s of outcom e s interlinked
in te rm s of cause and e ffe ct
by an “if-the n” re lationship.
Be ing a m ulti-causal problem,
to a chie ve a re duction in the
W FC L it will be ne ce ssary to
prom ote sim ultane ous
change s in se ve ral sphe re s.
For e x am ple , the re will be
outcom e s de aling with
le gislation issue s; others with
the e duca tion syste m or with
the provision of incom e ge ne ration alte rnatives to the
fam ilie s of child laboure rs.
The a re a s whe re outcom e s
should be ide ntified should be
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those whe re proble m s have be e n found.
The final product will be a framework that
m ust follow thre e basic principle s. The
fram e work m ust:
1. R e pre se nt the the ory of cha nge
ne e de d to e lim ina te the W FC L at the
ide ntifie d planning le ve l.
2. Ide ntify only ge rm ane outcom e s.
Each of the ide ntifie d outcom e s
should be ne ce ssary and toge the r
the y m ust be sufficie nt to bring about
the de sire d change .
3. Be unde rstood by othe rs who are not
part of the proce ss. If diffe rent types
of outcom e s or link s are ide ntifie d,
le ge nds should be include d so the
fram e work is se lf-e vide nt.

Box 3 pre se nts som e ide a s on how to
facilitate the proce ss of “outcom e
ide ntification” in a stak e holde rs’
work shop e nvironm e nt.
O nce the outcom e tre e has be e n
de ve lope d, the following ste p is the
de finition of institutional re sponsibilities.
It is im portant to highlight that, in any
give n SPF, diffe re nt partne rs m ight have
spe cific re sponsibilitie s for producing
som e of the outcom e s. In othe r words,
the re will not one institution fully
re sponsible for producing all of the
outcom e s include d in the SPF.
For the diffe re nt outcom e s or groups of
outcom e s ide ntifie d, the stakeholders will
a na lyse : who is doing wha t; the existing
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Box 3. How to f acilitate the outcomes’ identif ication process
A s takeholder works hop mus t be c onduc ted by a s trong fac ilitator knowledgeable in the
methodology (experienc e in the L ogic al Framework A pproach is an advantage). The facilitator
is in c harge of moderating the debates , formulating the outc omes according to the principles
highlighted before and building a logic al “outc ome tree”. T o do s o, the fac ilitator will ask
three bas ic ques tions (H ow? What els e? Why or What for? ). T he us e of c ards that can be
s tuc k on the wall and moved around is highly rec ommended.
T he s tarting ques tion s hould be: “T he overall outc ome to be achieved is the elimination of the
WFC L in the c ountry, how do we get to this s ituation? ”.
Elimination of the WFCL in Country X

How?

How ?

From that point, the fac ilitator leads the partic ipants to define outc omes at different logical
levels .
T o identify outc omes at the s ame logic al level, leading to an outc ome at a higher level, the
ques tion s /he as ks is “what els e? ”

Eliminat ion of the WFCL in Country X
Child ren and adolescents succe ssfully
integrated into the educational system

•

What else?

T o identify an outc ome in a higher level the ques tion s hould be “why?” O r “what for?”
Why ? What for?

Relevant and quality
educational offer deve loped

Access to the educationa l
system facilitated

T his “c ompas s ” s ummaris es the above.
Why? Wh at for?

What else?

Ho w?

program m e s or policie s in place that
should le ad to one or som e of the
ide ntifie d outcom e s; who has the
re sponsibility or the m andate to produce
a spe cific re sult; and which outcomes are
outside the scope of work of the existing
organizations. In principle, each outcome
could be include d in one of the following
cate gorie s:

•

Exists (but must continue to
exist). An outcom e m ight have been
produce d —the positive situation is
happe ning in the m om e nt of the
analysis—but it has to hold to ensure
that the ide ntifie d cause s will lead to
the e x pe cte d e ffe cts.

•

In process. The re a re a lre a dy
policie s, plans and program m e s to
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Box 4. Types of indicators

For the ultimate outc ome to be ac hieved —the
elimination of the WFC L — typic al indic ators will
be:

•

T he number of c hildren involved in the
wors t forms of c hild labour: boys and
girls , by age, by region

E ventually, it will be pos s ible to us e “proxy”
indic ators , s uc h as :

•

T he number of c hildren enrolled in the
educ ation s ys tem, with appropriate
breakdowns

re quire d type of inte rve ntions
ne ce ssary to do so and the different
possible role s of the im ple m e nting
partne rs. In addition, the y should
include som e com m e nts on
inform ation and k nowle dge gaps.
The outcom e analysis should also
include data com ing from the
pre vious a na lysis, such a s the main
institutions and groups that m ight
work towards achie ving the outcome,
its capacity, and e x isting or possible
inte rve ntions. Finally, the analysis
should conside r ways to measure the
outcom e , including the de finition of
indicators and m e ans of ve rification,
if ne ce ssary and possible .

It is im portant to highlight that the
range of ne ce ssary inform ation for
e ach outcom e will vary depending on
the nature of the situation and the
sta ge or sta tus of the TBP , a m ong
For the T BP , there will be other indic ators
othe r re asons. TBP de signe rs and
defined, ac c ording to thos e s ituations that the
m anage rs should de cide the e xtent
programme c an effec tively c hange.
and de pth of the analysis base d on
Sinc e the SP F pres ents interlinked outcomes at
the ir asse ssm e nt of the situation. In
different logic al levels , indic ators have to be
particular, ce rtain outcom e s will be
defined for c aus al fac tors , e.g. awarenes s ,
m e asure d with varying am ounts of
attitudes , levels of inc ome etc . T hese indicators
rigour. Eve n if it is im portant to
try to meas ure the exis tenc e of the outc ome
its elf or, in other words , the ac hievements of
track all of the outcom e s ide ntified,
thos e partic ular programmes or ins titutions that
the re quire d de finition of indicators
are res pons ible for produc ing the outc omes .
a nd the syste m a tic gathe ring of
inform ation will be lim ite d only to
those outcom e s conside re d of k e y
im portance according to the TBP
strate gy. More com m e nts on the
produce the outcom e , or institutions, type s of indicators are include d in Box 4.
organizations or groups work ing
towards the outcom e .
The TBP planne rs should the n proceed to

•

•

T he number of c hildren “unac c ounted for”
(idle, not rec orded as working or in
s c hool), boy and girls , by age, by region

Currently unaddressed. According
to e x isting k nowle dge , the outcome
has not be e n a chie ve d a nd there are
no organizations or program m e s
addre ssing the situation.

d. Detailed outcome analysis and
target setting
The outcom e s in any give n SPF should be
analyse d in de tail. This analysis should
include a m ore pre cise de finition of the
m ain characte ristics of the outcom e, the
e x pe cte d tim ing to a chie ve it, the

“targe t se tting” for e ach one of the
re le vant outcom e s and indicators.
Targe ts re pre se nt the thre shold for
succe ss — the de finition of “howmuch” is
e x pe cte d to be a chie ve d — including, if
possible , tim e conside rations (“by
whe n”).
Targe ts should be se t at the ove rall TBP
le ve l, e .g. the e x pe cte d re duction in the
spe cific W FC L prioritize d by the TBP:
•
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The ove ra ll outcom e be ing the
e lim ination of (se le cte d) W FC L, the
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indicator could be : the num be r of
childre n e ngage d in the (se le cte d)
worst form s. In this case , the targe t
could be : 50 pe rce nt re duction in the
num be r of childre n e ngage d in
traffick ing and 75 pe rce nt re duction
in the num be r of childre n e ngaged in
hazardous a gricultura l a ctivitie s a t
the e nd of a five -ye a r pe riod.
Targe ts could also be se t for e ach of the
spe cific outcom e s tha t a re to be produced
by e x isting e ducational or anti-pove rty
program m e s.
•

If a spe cific outcom e le ading to the
e lim ination of (se le cte d) W FC L is
“basic e ducation is provide d to all
childre n”, and the re is an educational
program m e in the country with the
goa l of incre a sing e nrolm e nt rates in
rural are as, e spe cially for girls, an
indicator for the TBP could be :
“Enrolm e nt rate in are as targe ted by
the TBP for childre n e ngage d in
hazardous a gricultura l a ctivitie s and
a t-risk of sta rting to work , e spe cially
girls”, and the target could be
“Overall 10 percent increase for
targeted population and at least 15
percent increase for girls at the end
of a five years period”.

If possible and re le vant, it is useful to set
inte rm e diate targe ts for ce rtain indicators
to provide a picture of the e x pe cte d
e volution of the TBP. If the targe t for
re ducing worst form s is 50 pe rce nt at the
e nd of a 5-ye a r proje ct, inte rm e diate
targe ts could be se t for ye ars one , two,
thre e and four. This facilitates monitoring
the program m e a s it e volve s a nd the
tim e ly re allocation of re source s (if
ne ce ssary).
The de taile d outcom e a na lysis a nd the
targe t-se tting e x e rcise should a lso be
done with the participation of the m ain
sta k e holde rs, a lthough—unlik e the
de finition of the outcom e s—it is normally
done through bilate ral consultation
m e chanism s and not through workshops
or se m inars.

3.2 Using the Strategic
Programme Frameworks
The planning docum e nt that is produced
include s the SPFs, the de taile d outcome
a na lysis a nd the targe ts for the TBP — as
we ll as com m e nts on the knowledge gaps
a nd a pla n for future use a nd
de ve lopm e nt. The docum e nt should be
wide ly sha re d a nd re vie we d by the
stak e holde rs involve d for comments and
additions. O nce the final ve rsion has
be e n produce d, it be com e s the Strategic
Implementation Plan for the TBP and
re pre se nts the sha re d vision of the k e y
stak e holde rs.
Howe ve r, the Strategic Implementation
Plan—the re sult of this proce ss—should
be a living docum e nt. Update s are
ne ce ssary. Eve ry tim e ne w inte rventions
a re ide ntifie d or de ve lope d the y need to
be inte gra te d in the TBP. The pha se d
strate gy, the e ve ntua l e x pansion of the
TBP, the m odification of priorities and/or
the de te ction of outcom e s pre viously
unnotice d should be tak e n into
conside ration and incorporate d into the
plan. A ce rtain am ount of fle x ibility is
e sse ntial to e nsure that the TBP
continuously adapts to re ality, look s for
strate gic opportunitie s and allows linked
inte rve ntions to work within the
institutional and strate gic frameworks for
which the y we re initially de ve lope d.
Anothe r are a of pote ntial use for the SPF
is as a way to m obilize inte rve ntions,
partne rs and re source s. The SPF outlines
the strate gy re quire d to e lim ina te the
W FC L and shows which are as of
inte rve ntion are re quire d. Pote ntially, it
de m onstrate s how inte rve ntions are
contributing to the SPF. Although the y
m ight not be conside re d pre ssing or
re le vant inte rve ntions in de aling with the
W FC L, the y a re m ak ing a contribution.
Through this, the SPF pre se nts a n
argum e nt for why inte rve ntions and
de ve lopm e nt partne rs (such as othe r
gove rnm e nt com pone nts, e x te rnally
supporte d de ve lopm e nt programmes and
e fforts by local and non-gove rnm e ntal
partne rs) should be conside re d part of
the TBP. As a re sult, the y should be
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willing to work within the SPF — at le ast
at the strate gic le ve l — to e nsure that
the ir inte rve ntions contribute to the TBP
as we ll as to the ir own strate gic
fram e work s. For com m unication
purpose s it also use ful to de signate
spe cific partne rs for involve m e nt in
spe cific SPF com pone nts — for instance,
for spe cific form s of W FC L or for spe cific
re gions or targe t are as within the TBP.

which spe cific program m e s or proje cts
ne e d to be de ve lope d. Som e of the
“curre ntly unaddre sse d” outcom e s — to
use the wording introduce d be fore —
ne e d to be addre sse d. The planning
proce ss would the n be followe d by
spe cific de sign (or form ulation) processes
that would be adapte d to the
m anage m e nt re quire m e nts of the
de ve lopm e nt partne rs involve d.

The SPF is the k e y to strate gic
m onitoring, as will be e x plained below. It
a llows various sta k e holde rs to a na lyse
progre ss in the path le ading towards the
e lim ination of the W FC L by re gularly
m e asuring the value s of se le cte d
indicators and ve rifying the production of
the outcom e s (and, the re fore, the logic of
the fra m e work ).

In othe r words, som e branche s of the
“outcom e tre e ” should be translated into
spe cific program m e or proje ct objectives
to be im ple m e nte d by spe cifically
de te rm ine d actors. In this area, IPEC can
play a catalytic role by le ve raging
re source s, advocating with possible
donors and e x e cuting its own initiatives.

Finally, the SPF is also e sse ntial for
e valuation and im pact asse ssm e nt. It
provide s re fe re nce points for analysing
a chie ve m e nts a t diffe re nt le ve ls a nd for
e x am ining the contribution of spe cific
inte rve ntions to the ove rall obje ctive of
W FC L e lim ination. This sugge sts a
“plausible association” be twe e n concrete
program m e s or policie s and the
e lim ination of child labour. Be cause the
SPF ide ntifie s link s and re lationships, it
can also he lp to de te rm ine causality and
the continue d re le vance of the
inte rve ntion. In addition, it is an
e sse ntial tool in asse ssing progre ss
towards sustainability. This is particularly
im portant since the ove rall im pact can
only be sustainable if the unde rlying
proce sse s, capacitie s and change s at
diffe re nt le ve ls (e .g. policy change s,
be havioural change s, capacity for child
labour m onitoring) are sustainable
the m se lve s. Since the SPF dra ws a
com m on picture of how the W FC L can be
e lim inate d, it can also be use d for
planning and im ple m e nting joint
e valuations am ong the various donors
and/or organizations involve d.

3.3 Designing specific
interventions
The planning proce ss should le ad to the
ide ntification of inte rve ntion are as for

The de sign of spe cific inte rve ntions will
m ost ofte n re quire furthe r surve ys and
data colle ction for individual geographical
re gions, se ctors or are as of inte rvention.
To avoid duplication, optim ize resources
and m ultiply im pact, it is im portant to
conside r the possible syne rgie s am ong
a lre a dy ide ntifie d, e x isting SPF initiatives.
In som e case s, outcom e s ide ntifie d as
“e x isting” or “in the proce ss of be ing
produce d” can be com e “assum ptions” of
a ne w inte rve ntion. Sim ilarly, the
obje ctive s of this ne w inte rve ntion could
re late to factors affe cting the
a chie ve m e nt of outcom e s tha t fall under
the re sponsibility of anothe r institution.
For this re ason, e stablishing a coordinate d and inte grate d work plan and
m onitoring the activitie s of diffe re nt
inte rve ntions le ading to the production of
outcom e s is an e sse ntial planning tool.
This work plan should include k e y
m ile stone s at which inte rve ntions m ust
be at the sam e logical le ve l of
a chie ve m e nt.
It is im porta nt to a na lyse how the review
and possible adjustm e nt of strategies can
be organize d whe n sharing m onitoring
and e valuation inform ation conce rning
sim ultane ous inte rve ntions. De pending
on the e x te nt a nd cove rage of child
labour-re la te d inte rve ntions in a country,
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m any of the ide ntifie d inte rve ntions will
be in the form of spe cific proje cts acting
as driving force s for the TBP, or sim ply
cove ring som e of the gaps ide ntifie d
during SPF pre paration. In the context of
the TBP MAP, the se inte rve ntions a re
ge ne rally re fe rre d to as “projects that are
part of” a TBP. Anne x 2 provide s de tails
on the ir de sign, m onitoring and
e valuation. In ge ne ral, the approach
use d to de sign the se proje cts is similar to
that use d to de sign m any e x isting
inte rve ntions within the TBP.
As not all inte rve ntions within the
strate gic fra m e work of the TBP a re ne w
or additional—or spe cifically ide ntifie d,
de signe d and funde d (ofte n by donors)
for the TBP — it is worth noting that

m any of the m will be e x isting
gove rnm e nt program m e s or othe r
nationa lly-funde d a nd im ple m e nte d
inte rve ntions. W hile e a ch one of the se
has its own purpose and fram e work ,
m any of the TBP outcom e s can be
achie ve d by m odifying an inte rve ntion’s
strate gy so that it contribute s to the
e lim ination of child labour without
inte rfe ring with the original TBP purpose.
Ex a m ple s a re : e x isting e duca tional
program m e s which can be m ade m ore
se nsitive to the ne e ds of childre n a t risk
(of be com ing child laboure rs) through (1)
curriculum m odifications or (2) choosing
initial priority are as for school re form .
C re a ting the se syne rgie s a nd a dding
value to e x isting re source s is a k e y
e le m e nt of the TBP’s strate gic approach.
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4 Strategic management of the
TBP
The SPFs, including de tails at the
inte rve ntion le ve l, se rve as a strate gic
pla n for the im ple m e ntation and strategic
m anage m e nt of the TBP. It is use ful if
such a strate gic plan contains the
following:

of the whole TBP. This plan focuse s
on the holistic vie w of the TBP and
can be supple m e nte d by de taile d
plans as part of the institutional
re quire m e nts a nd a rrange m e nts a s
discusse d in Se ction 6 of this pape r.

1. Institutional SPF. This is a ve rsion
of the “outcom e tre e ” that attempts to
link e a ch outcom e with the spe cific
policie s, program m e s and institutions
re sponsible for the outcom e through
spe cific inte rve ntions. This assists in
de m onstrating institutional links and
pote ntial involve m e nt in the SPF.

4. Strategic Monitoring and
Evaluation Plan. The Strate gic
Monitoring and Evaluation Plan
provide s furthe r de tails on the
indicators and targe ts of the TBP and
the inte rve ntions and the m onitoring
a nd e va luation proce ss and system at
diffe re nt le ve ls. As strate gic
im ple m e ntation is one of the primary
focuse s of this pape r, it is e x plained
furthe r in the following se ction.

2. Detailed Outcome Plan. This plan
spe cifie s—for one or m ore re late d
outcom e s—de ta ils such a s: the
outcom e targe ts; its tim e fram e ; its
spe cific indicators; its link s to othe r
outcom e s; the type s of inte rventions
that are achie ving and will achieve the
outcom e ; com m on or joint
institutional arrange m e nts; share d
inform ation source s; crite ria for
im ple m e ntation; a nd othe r outcomespe cific inform ation. This can, in
som e case s, be pre se nte d as a
com ple te Programme Framework if
the inte rve ntion has a lre a dy be e n
ide ntifie d and de ve lope d. As
inte rve ntions for spe cific outcom e s
a re ide ntifie d a nd de ve lop, the
Outcome Plan is update d.
3. Strategic Implementation Plan. A
Strate gic Im ple m e ntation Plan for the
whole TBP spe cifie s k e y TBP targets;
k e y re sponsibilitie s; e x pe cte d tim e
line for a chie ving targe ts a nd
outcom e s; link s be twe e n k e y
inte rve ntions; k e y com m on or joint
institutional arrange m e nts (including
arrange m e nts for re vie w of the TBP);
m anage m e nt inform ation
arrange m e nts; and othe r re le vant
aspe cts for the strate gic management

4.1 Strategic Implementation
The Strate gic Im ple m e ntation Pla n is a
guide for im ple m e nting the ove ra ll TBP.
As a fra m e work rathe r tha n a n
ope rational plan, it should, as discussed
a bove , use a fle x ible a pproach. The plan
should allow individual inte rve ntions to
follow the spe cific im ple m e ntation plan’s
se t up as part of the program m e
fram e work for the inte rve ntion, but it
should contain e le m e nts for m anaging
the strate gic link s and points whe re
inte rve ntions conne ct. This include s
re le vant arrange m e nts for com m on or
joint re vie w of the im ple m e ntation
proce ss.
Managing strate gic im plementation of the
TBP involve s focusing on the strate gic
le ve l and using docum e ntation and
analysis to e nsure that inte rve ntions are
im ple m e nte d that contribute to the TBP.
It is ofte n not a que stion of “dire ct and
control” but m ore of “analyse and
pe rsuade ”. Each inte rve ntion is part of
the TBP be cause of its pote ntial
contribution to the proble m of WFCL. The
stronge st argum e nt for this is to
de m onstrate how an inte rve ntion can
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m ultiply im pact by not only having its
own im pact (as de fine d in its own
strate gic fram e work ) but by contributing
to the im pact of the TBP as we ll. This
im plie s that, as change s re sult from the
im ple m e ntation a nd a chie ve m e nt of
spe cific inte rve ntions, the TBP and SPF
m ust be re asse sse d. In particular, the
strate gic im ple m e ntation pla n ne e ds to
be adjuste d (within the boundaries of the
TBP’s ove rall obje ctive s, of course ) to
re fle ct changing circum stance s. To
e x plore how wha t the y a re doing can
accom m odate the change s, the
im plications ide ntifie d should the n be
com m unicate d to those involve d in the
inte rve ntions conce rne d. Such a strategic
approach to m anage m e nt re quire s
particular institutional arrangements and
capacitie s for a na lysis, ne twork ing a nd
com m unication. Som e of the issue s
involve d are cove re d in Se ction 6.

4.2 Strategic Monitoring and
Evaluation
O ne of the be st a pproache s to the
strate gic m anage m e nt of the TBP and its
inte rve ntions is through sound and
a ppropria te m onitoring a nd e va luation.
Monitoring and e valuation provide most
of the inform a tion a nd data ne e de d to
a na lyse the im ple m e ntation of the TBP.
Inde e d, a s a n a pproach tha t doe s not
inte rfe re with the spe cific implementation
and institutional arrange m e nts of e ach
inte rve ntion, it can provide strate gic
points at which an ove rall vie w of the TBP
can be obtaine d and discusse d.
As part of the im ple m e ntation proce ss,
e a ch TBP should the re fore pre pa re a
Monitoring and Evaluation Plan, which
basically include s:
•

Ke y indicators for ide ntified outcomes
and for diffe re nt inte rve ntions, with
targe ts to be a chie ve d a t spe cific
points in tim e ;

•

Me ans of ve rification, source s of
inform ation or m e asure m e nt
m e thodologie s for the indicators;

•

A sche dule with coordinate d
inform ation on the spe cific monitoring

and e valuation syste m s of the
inte rve ntions include d in the SPF.
This sche dule should de tail how the
m onitoring and e valuation system of
individual inte rve ntions will contribute
to the ove rall m onitoring and
e valuation of the TBP; and
•

A spe cific sche dule for TBP
e va luations.

The SPFs should be re vie we d with groups
of de ve lopm e nt partne rs at diffe re nt
le ve ls (from the policy-m ak ing le ve l to
the te chnical-im ple m e ntation le ve l) to
asse ss progre ss, difficultie s and
corre ctive m e a sure s. The information on
the indicators gathe re d during the
m onitoring and e valuation processes can
be use d to:
•

Update the k nowle dge base and the
base line surve ys;

•

Map inte rve ntions a nd a na lyse
whe the r ne w re le vant programmes or
proje cts are be ing propose d by other
de ve lopm e nt partne rs;

•

Gathe r inform ation on the
inte rve ntions that work ;

•

Provide the basis for sugge sting
change s in inte rve ntions and the links
to othe r inte rve ntions; and

•

C olle ct data on the situation in
curre ntly, non-targe te d are as as part
of m onitoring the displace m e nt
a pproach a nd a s a basis for the
planning of ne w phase s

A spe cific TBP strate gic management task
is work ing with individual inte rve ntions,
program m e s and institutions to m ak e
the ir m onitoring and e valuation systems
child-labour-se nsitive . In this way, childlabour-re le vant inform ation from the ir
re sults (or im pact) can be gathe re d and
a na lyse d syste m a tica lly.
The TBP m onitoring and e valuation
syste m will also be the basis of the
progre ss re ports for the whole
program m e , which should be shared on a
re gular basis with all de ve lopm e nt
partne rs and k e y stak e holde rs. The
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colle ctive re vie w of progre ss re ports on
strate gic im ple m e ntation can provide the
points at which change s in inte rve ntions

are discusse d and conse nsus is reached
on how the inte rve ntions can continue to
m ak e the re quire d contribution.

5 Role of monitoring and
evaluation in TBP
TBP e fforts consist of inte rve ntions on a
num be r of diffe re nt political le ve ls by
diffe re nt partne rs. The se various
inte rve ntions are link e d by a strate gy
de signe d to a chie ve the e lim ina tion of
(se le cte d) W FC L. Monitoring a nd
e va luation of the se e fforts occur a t both
the im ple m e ntation le ve l (management,
ope ra tions a nd re sults) a nd at the impact
le ve l — incide nce of W FC L. At the le ve l
of im ple m e ntation, continuous analysis
and m anage m e nt of the links among the
various e fforts is e sse ntial. At the level of
im pact, m onitoring, e valuation — and
e spe cially im pact asse ssm e nt — provide
the crucial tools to ide ntify and assess the
e ffe cts of the TBP on the worst form s of
child labour.
Monitoring and e valuation of the two
le ve ls toge the r m ak e s it possible to:
•

Gauge whe the r the TBP is work ing;

•

R e fine and im prove program m e
indicators and targe ts; and

•

Provide a fe e dback m e cha nism for
de sign and targe ting. For example, if
the strate gie s a re work ing in som e
place s but not in othe rs, or for boys
m ore than for girls, it will be possible
to asse ss the cause s and re -de sign
the inte rve ntions

Monitoring and e valuation should: (1)
e nsure tha t a TBP is a dynam ic proce ss
capable of fine -tuning its obje ctives; and
(2) ide ntify le ssons to be use d in
conse cutive pla nning pha se s. The se
functions, including the asse ssm e nt of
im pact, a re a lso powe rful tools for
accountability.

5.1 Definitions of Monitoring,
Evaluation and Impact
Assessment
Monitoring re fe rs to the ongoing
asse ssm e nt of progre ss towards
a chie ve m e nt of ope ra tional a nd strategic
obje ctive s. This im plie s ongoing data
colle ction and re pe at im pact assessment
data colle ction e x e rcise s at de fine d
inte rvals, for instance , m id-term and final
re ports. Ste ps (a) and (b) in the
analytical proce ss outline d be low are the
m ain focus of m onitoring, com bined with
som e e le m e nts of ste p (c).
The nature of the m onitoring proce ss is
re late d to the data re quire m e nts of
individual case s, m e ans of ve rification
and possible source s of data and
m e thodologie s use d. Program m e
m anage m e nt syste m s of diffe re nt
inte rve ntions will ofte n provide the data
for m onitoring at the ope rational le ve l.
For m onitoring the a chie ve m e nt of
ope rational obje ctive s and im pact on
childre n, the TBP will have to e stablish
spe cific m onitoring syste m s. Track ing
syste m s of childre n can pote ntially
provide de taile d inform ation on the target
groups — particularly on the dire ct
provision of be ne fits — and as the basis
for furthe r im pact asse ssm e nt exercises.
The se tra ck ing syste m s, howe ve r, prove
to be a le ss cost-e ffe ctive solution when
continue d afte r the inte rve ntion. Tracer
studie s and longitudinal surve ys are a
6
m ore appropriate solution. Box 5

6

Tracing studies are one-off measurements of
direct effects on children and families from already
implemented interventions, while tracking systems
involve setting up a mechanism to measure the
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Box 5. Tracking and child labour monitoring systems

Both tracer studies and tracking studies look at the impact of an intervention on children. The difference
between them is that, while tracer studies are initiated after an intervention has taken place and look
backward, tracking starts at the beginning of an intervention and looks forward by following what happens
with the children at different stages thereafter.
In other words, IPEC considers that

•

Tracer studies take a retrospective look at the evolution of the situation of a sample of children
already provided with or exposed to a specific intervention. It is an inquiry approach at a single
point in time that generates data on already achieved impact. It will provide information at the end
of the current project to be used for an initial analysis of the overall impact of IPEC within a current
strategic programme framework.

•

Tracking studies are designed to follow a sample of children targeted in a series of interventions
over a certain period of time (that might be extended after the end of the project or programme if
the resources are available) and through repeated inquiry. It is a forward-looking inquiry approach
at multiple points in time that provides a methodology for assessing impacts as they occur in the
future. It will provide information at some point in the future and not necessarily at the end of the
current project.

At the intervention level, a tracking study would be able to provide exact information as to the current status
of the beneficiary; for example, family situation, which school and grade the child is in and performance at
school. Tracking studies often contain information as to the previous and/or current work history of the child
and should provide the reasons as to why a child has changed jobs. This allows us to determine what
influence and effect, if any, the intervention has had, for example, on the change of job, salary, working
conditions, employment and education of the child, family and community. Therefore, ideally, a tracking
study would provide both qualitative and quantitative present information on the beneficiary. As a
mechanism of measuring the effect of current interventions on children over a period of time, the information
must be updated regularly, even though an analysis of it might take place only at regular intervals. This will
contribute to (be part of) the M&E efforts of the intervention and will allow for impact assessments to be
carried out later on.
Tracking studies at an overall TBP level provide similar information as above but at the level of a strategic
national framework taking into consideration its various components and partners. Such tracking studies
facilitate the monitoring and analysis of trends and provide data and information at a national level rather
than only within one particular sector, one intervention or with regard to one partner agency.
A tracer study, in principle, serves the same purpose as a tracking study but does not require an institutional
arrangement in place to provide information on an ongoing basis. It can be done as the need arises and as
resources allow. It is also particularly suited for assessing impact on children after the interventions have
been completed and the institutional framework is no longer in place. It is also suitable for ad-hoc
assessment of the impact of TBPs in the longer run including after the TBP has been completed and as part
of verifying that the impact of the TBP has been sustained.
Tracking and Tracer studies share data and information from Child Labour Monitoring (CLM) systems. CLM
consists of inspections or monitoring events, repeated periodically, to identify child labourers, to verify that
they are removed from a situation of risk (or that the risk has been removed), and to follow them to ensure
that they have satisfactory alternatives. The information generated through CLM can be used to document
child labour trends in specific sectors or areas. As CLM provides points of contact with children to determine
their current situation and to collect information to determine appropriate follow-up action, it collects and
provides much of the information required for tracking the identified sample of children. While CLM
therefore, as such, is a substantive strategy within the TBP that should continue beyond the TBP in the
appropriate form, and tracking and tracer studies are specifically part of the impact assessment process for
the TBP and its interventions, they share enough common elements to consider their design and
implementation together to make maximum use of resources.
The use of tracking and tracer approaches is, in general, a relatively new field and is particularly so as
applied to child labour. ILO/IPEC is developing methodologies for their use. For tracking it will consist of
standard core elements that can be included in other tracking approaches and in CLM systems. For tracing it
will include a model methodology that can be customised and used ad-hoc by national and local institutions
for a given target area. For further information see “Tracking and Tracer Methodologies for measuring longer
term direct effects on children and their families of child labour interventions” ILO/IPEC, 2004 (forthcoming).

effect of current and future interventions on children
over a period of time.
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provide s de tails on track ing and trace r
studie s.
Monitoring syste m s of othe r interventions
and institutions, such as those related to
the Pove rty R e duction Strate gies or other
national m onitoring syste m s as we ll as
the UN C om m on C ountry Asse ssm e nt
(C C A) and De ve lopm e nt Assistance
Fram e work (UNDAF) can be use d, in
particular for conte x tual indicators (such
as the socio-e conom ic situation in the
country) that will affe ct child labour.
Evaluation re fe rs to the asse ssm e nt of
the e ffe cts of a spe cific inte rve ntion and
the a na lysis of a ttribution a t a single
point in tim e . During the e valuation, a
ste p back from im ple m e ntation is taken
to provide an ove rall asse ssm e nt of the
strate gy be ing im ple m e nte d, including
how it addre sse s the worst form s of child
labour situation and any change s to it.
In the conte x t of the TBP, the e valuation
m ay be se e n a s a n impact assessment
e x e rcise , since it inte nds to asse ss the
ove rall contribution of the full array of
initiative s and activitie s on its ultim ate
goal — the urge nt e lim ination of the
worst form s of child labour. Im pact
asse ssm e nt the n should take into account
the full range of dive rse a ctivitie s, rather
than re sults from a spe cific initiative or
m ore im m e diate outputs or outcom e s
(e .g. program m e s be ing put in place ,
pe ople participating, or e ve n pote ntially
short-te rm gains, such as withdrawing
childre n from ce rtain work situations).
In m any ways, the im pact asse ssment is
an “e x post” re pe tition of the situation
analysis and the base line studie s. This
cle arly illustrate s how it should be
conside re d as part of the planning and
de sign or re -de sign of subse que nt
ge ne rations of the TBP.
Individual e valuations of the interventions
include d in the TBP a re a lso ne ce ssary
(and norm a lly a re part of the e va luation
plan) and should be conte m plated in the
TBP. Since this involve s judging
de ve lopm e nt partne r pe rform ance, each

TBP ne e ds to de ve lop a cle a rly a gre e dupon m onitoring and e valuation system
with the participation of all the
stak e holde rs. This m onitoring and
e va luation syste m the n can be use d a s
the basis for asse ssm ent and adjustment.
As a ge ne ral principle , joint e valuations
should be prom ote d as m uch as possible.
In the re st of this docum e nt, we will refer
in ge ne ral to Monitoring and Evaluation
for the TBP. More spe cific de tails on
im pact a sse ssm e nt a re include d in the
7
re le vant pape r of the TBP MAP k it.

5.2 Steps in Monitoring and
Evaluation
Monitoring and e valuating TBPs consist of
asse ssing progre ss in te rm s of
program m e im ple m e ntation, m e e ting
obje ctive s/outcom e s and cre ating a
sustainable im pact on childre n’s live s.
This proce ss link s the ope rational and
m anage m e nt le ve ls of im pact. As a
ge ne ral pre m ise , the e va luation of the
TBP can be base d on the re pe tition of the
base line studie s and on evaluations of the
m ajor inte rve ntions include d in the SPFs.
The e va luation of the TBP then focuses on
the link s be twe e n the diffe re nt
program m e s and proje cts and on
ide ntifying the ne w inte rve ntions needed.
The funda m e ntal a na lytica l ste ps in this
proce ss try to asse ss:
a . W he the r the program m e was
e ffe ctive ly im ple m e nte d as designed;
b. W he the r the de sire d outcom e s we re
re alize d;
c.

W he the r e ffe cts othe r than those
pre dicte d took place ;

d. W he the r outcom e s can be attributed
to program m e de sign;
e . W hich le ssons we re le arne d; and
f.

7

W hich good practice s can be
re plicate d.

See A Guide to Assessing the Impact of Time
Bound Programmes (Geneva, ILO, 2003)
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a. A ssessment of programme
implementation
The first ste p is to m ak e sure that the
diffe re nt inte rve ntions included in the SPF
a re or have be e n a ctua lly implemented as
de signe d. The re a re m any possible
re asons why a give n programme may not
have be e n im ple m e nte d corre ctly, or why
adjustm e nts m ay have been undertaken.
Be fore attributing the im pact on an
outcom e to a particular program m e , it is
im portant to m ak e sure that the
program m e was im ple m e nte d as
de signe d, or to at le ast unde rstand what
e x a ctly did tak e pla ce . The m e a sure s
use d to a sse ss the e fficie ncy of a
program will, of course , de pe nd on the
spe cific inte rve ntion planne d. For
instance , if the goal was to build schools,
the program m e im ple m e ntation success
indicator will be the num be r of schools
constructe d com pare d to the planne d
num be r, or the num be r of childre n
e nrolle d in the se schools, tak ing into
account the cost and e fficie ncy of
im ple m e ntation.

inte rm e diate outcom e s include d in the
SPF we re re alize d. This asse ssm e nt is
base d on ide ntifie d change s in re le vant
indicators ide ntifie d, k e e ping a n eye out
for uninte nde d e ffe cts that m ay have
occurre d. The m ost funda m e ntal
challe nge is to de te rm ine whether specific
inte rve ntions produce d the de sire d
outcom e s or im pacts, base d upon
change s in k e y indicators.

The spe cific e va luation conce rns a t this
point will be : (1) cost-e fficie ncy; (2)
e ffe ctive ne ss or de live ry of outputs and
a chie ve m e nt of outcom e s; and (3) factors
affe cting program m e pe rform ance .
The e valuation syste m s of spe cific
inte rve ntions will ofte n be re sponsible for
m ost of the se activitie s (see, for instance,
Anne x 2 for furthe r de tails). The key for
asse ssing ove rall TBP program m e
im ple m e ntation is to ide ntify the m ost
critical inform ation ne e ding to be shared
with the ove ra ll TBP e va luation proce ss.
The Strategic Implementation Plan and
the Strategic Monitoring and Evaluation
Plan will provide the basis for this.
b. A ssess whether desired outcomes
were realized
The pre vious ste p conside red whether the
program m e was succe ssfully
im ple m e nte d. This ne x t ste p focuses on
whe the r the TBP a chie ve d the de sire d
im pact on childre n and whe the r othe r,

An e sse ntial dim e nsion of this
asse ssm e nt is the dire ct im pact of the
diffe re nt inte rve ntions on childre n and
the ir fam ilie s. The de ve lopm e nt of
track ing syste m s for the TBP or the
cre ation of child labour m onitoring
syste m s could be strate gie s for
syste m atically gathe ring this information
(se e Box 5).
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The e va luation should pla ce particula r
atte ntion on asse ssing im pact whenever
policie s and inte rve ntions are fine ly
targe te d (for e x a m ple , on spe cific
industrie s or re gions). In the se cases, it
is possible to e x am ine the child labour
indicator change s in those spe cific areas
com pa re d to a re a s or industries that were
not targe te d. This is im portant not only
to com pare situations with and without
inte rve ntions (the latte r can be use d as
control groups), but also to m ak e sure
that the TBP did not sim ply displace
childre n from one form of labour or
re gion to anothe r.
c. A ssess whether outcomes can be
attributed to the TBP
As m e ntione d above , the m ost
fundam e ntal challe nge is to de te rm ine,
base d upon k e y indicators, whe the r
spe cific inte rve ntions produce d the
obse rve d im pact on child labour. This
part of the asse ssm e nt is the m ost
challe nging. Much work in the e m pirical
social scie nce s has focuse d on the
proble m of infe re nce in e valuation. For
instance , if child labour de cline d after an
inte rve ntion, the re m ay have be e n so
m any factors that shifte d and also
affe cte d child labour be side s the TBP that
one cannot be ce rtain that the
inte rve ntion was the only cause of
cha nge . More ove r, e ve n if ce rta in childlabour indicators did not de cline at all (or
pe rha ps e ve n incre a se d slightly), one
cannot infe r that a program m e faile d.
The re m ight have be e n a n even more
dramatic increase if the re had be e n no
inte rve ntion at all. It is, of course ,
im possible to k now what would have
happe ne d if the re had be e n no
program m e at all.
If ce rtain re gions or industrie s we re
targe te d and othe rs we re not, it would be
possible to try to infe r causality by
showing that child labour de cline d
re lative ly m ore in a give n targeted region
or industry than in othe rs. Howe ve r, the
possibility of child labour displace m e nt
into othe r industrie s or re gions should be
conside re d. A furthe r proble m of

attribution is that ofte n it is not just one
program m e or policy which produce s a
spe cific outcom e , but a se rie s of the m .
As a ge ne ral principle , the de ve lopment
of the SPF is the first ste p in de aling with
the proble m of attribution. By assessing
the change s produce d and the
corre sponde nce be twe e n the se changes
a nd the the ory outline d in the SPF, a n
e valuation should be able to show
“plausible association” be twe e n
inte rve ntions and im pact.
d. Lessons learned, good practices
and documentation
The le a rning proce ss a nd the
ide ntification and docum e ntation of good
pra ctice s a re m e ntione d in a nothe r
8
se ction of this TBP MAP. As a re minder,
it is worth m e ntioning the following main
issue s:
•

This proce ss should focus on
e stablishing inte rve ntions that are
re plicable and able to be scaled up as
re source s allow;

•

As m uch as possible , the
ide ntifications and docum e ntation of
good practice s will be the
re sponsibility of individual
inte rve ntions, but the TBP
m anage m e nt should try to e nsure
that this proce ss tak e s place and is
wide ly disse m inate d am ong the
de ve lopm e nt partne rs and k e y
stak e holde rs.

8

See “Guidelines on Good Practices: Identification,
Review, Structuring, Dissemination and
Application”, ILO/IPEC and UCW Project, October
2001
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6 Institutional requirements
and arrangement for TBP
strategic planning,
monitoring and evaluation
The de ve lopm e nt and use of the SPF is a
core tool in the succe ssful
im ple m e ntation of a TBP. It is a strategic
proce ss that can m obilize de ve lopm e nt
partne rs and provide the basis for
e x panding and m anaging the TBP
towards achie ving its ultim ate goal. To
be a succe ssful tool, som e de gre e of
m anage m e nt and institutional capacity is
re quire d. Howe ve r, as a strate gic
planning approach that atte m pts to
m anage strate gic link s between individual
com pone nts (which, while work ing
according to an agre e d-upon strate gic
plan, have the ir own ope rational and
m anage m e nt arrange m e nts) it does not
call for an institutional arrange m ent that
m anage s all aspe cts of the TBP. The TBP
is a strate gic fra m e work , not a de taile d
ope ra tional fra m e work unde r one
m anage m e nt.
The spe cific re quire m e nts a nd
organizationa l a rrange m e nts ne e ded to
plan a TBP will de pe nd on the country’s
institutional fram e work for de aling with
child labour issue s and re late d issue s
such a s pove rty, e duca tion a nd othe r
de ve lopm e nt policie s. The involvement
of spe cific institutions de aling with child
labour (such as National Ste e ring
C om m itte e s, Forum s or Tripartite
C om m issions, and C hild Labour units or
the ir e quivale nt within diffe re nt
m inistrie s, if e x isting) would, of course,
e nsure the child labour pe rspe ctive .
In ge ne ral, it se e m s conve nie nt to
e stablish a spe cific support unit or a
suitable institutional fram e work which
would be re sponsible for coordinating the
strate gic planning and im plementation of
the TBP (the “TBP Planning Unit”).
Assigning this re sponsibility to a concrete

body e nsure s that the planning process is
accom plishe d and that m onitoring and
e valuation are carrie d out on a re gular
and continuous basis. This unit should
have sufficie nt hum an and financial
capacity, which ne e ds to be incre ase d
during TBP im ple m e ntation. The TBP
Planning Unit ne e d not be a se parate or
ne w unit but could build on e x isting
pla nning e ntitie s, provide d it is placed to
focus on child labour issue s. If a specific
unit is re quire d, its re sponsibilitie s could
include those for the e ntire program me
cycle . Such a “TBP Support Unit” or “TBP
Manage m e nt Unit” could consist of
qualifie d, se conde d officials and
individuals from re le vant de ve lopm e nt
partne rs to e nsure the range of required
sk ills and com m itm e nt from involve d
gove rnm e nt de partm e nts. It would also
e na ble a dditiona l capacity a nd te chnical
support to be provide d in a concentrated
m anne r.
The TBP Planning Unit should be the focal
point of a ne twork of pe ople work ing on
planning, program m ing, m onitoring and
e valuation of the inte rve ntions that are
part of the TBP policy fram e work . This is
e sse ntial for e nsuring tim e ly information
e x change and com m on planning,
m onitoring and e valuation. As m uch as
possible , this ne twork should be linked to
e x isting nationa l-le ve l M&E proce sse s,
such as those link e d to the Pove rty
R e duction Strate gie s and othe r countrywide m onitoring activitie s. Link ing to
local-le ve l m onitoring and data collection
syste m s, in particular whe re de volution
or de ce ntralisation e fforts are in place ,
can provide an e sse ntial local dimension.
Statistical office s and othe r national - and
local le ve l analytical infrastructure s can
also provide e sse ntial input.
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As the strate gic fram e work for the TBP
work s at diffe re nt le ve ls and m ust be
im ple m e nte d at the local le ve l in specific
targe t a re a s, the involve m e nt and link to
local planning institutions and processes
is crucial. In the conte x t of de volution
and de ce ntralisation, m any aspe cts of
de ve lopm e nt planning and re source
allocation tak e place at the local le ve l.
Inte grating the TBP aspe cts in these local
planning proce sse s is im portant, both for
the planning and im ple m e ntation of the
TBP and for m ainstre am ing child labour
issue s in those proce sse s. The capacity
of the TBP planning fram e work to engage
those local-le ve l proce sse s — e ithe r
through dire ct involve m e nt or by
influe ncing the age nda and cre ating the
circum stance s conducive to such planning
— is e sse ntial.
C apacity for planning and implementation
is fundam e ntal to the succe ss of a TBP.
Due to its strate gic nature , som e of the
re source s m obilize d for the TBP should be
use d to e nsure such capacity. This is
particularly so be cause of the nature of
the TBP with its link e d inte rve ntions
(ope rating unde r se parate management
and organizational structure s). O fte n,
the only “m a na ge m e nt” of the TBP, is
through the strate gic planning,
m onitoring and e valuation proce sse s.
W hile such additional capacity m ight be
conside re d be yond wha t the nationa l
conte x t can sustain, it should be
re m e m be re d that the TBP in itse lf is a
tim e -bound inte rve ntion. O nce it has
be e n im ple m e nte d a nd has a chie ved its
obje ctive , it will no longe r be re quire d at
the sam e scale . Succe ssful
im ple m e ntation of the TBP will le ad to
m ainstre am ing of child labour as an issue
in re late d inte rve ntions as we ll as in the
norm al national proce ss of planning and
im ple m e nting socia l a nd e conom ic
policie s and program m e s. Monitoring and
e valuating this m ainstre am ing process is
the re fore a lso part of strate gic pla nning
and im ple m e ntation.
It should be note d that, as a strate gic
fram e work base d on both e x isting and
ne w inte rve ntions, the planning and

im ple m e ntation proce ss itself is often one
of the m ajor additional (or TBP-spe cific)
inte rve ntions re quire d. Me re ly having a
proce ss that facilitate s link ing
inte rve ntions and k e y strate gic
m odifications to e x isting inte rve ntions
m ak e s it pote ntially m ore possible to
e lim inate the W FC L.
An inte gral part of strate gic
im ple m e ntation is work ing with spe cific
partne rs to de ve lop the link s be twe e n
the ir inte rve ntions, othe r inte rventions in
the TBP and within the TBP itse lf. This
ne twork can, if appropriate , involve
partne r support in de signing, m onitoring
and e valuating inte rve ntions. Also,
be cause link s be twe e n inte rve ntions —
a nd the re fore be twe e n de ve lopm e nt
partne rs — a re e sse ntial to the TBP, this
support also he lps e nsure that the
proce ss work s we ll be cause it facilitate s
coope ra tion be twe e n de ve lopm e nt
partne rs.
A planning and program ming schedule for
the e ntire TBP should be pre pa re d. This
sche dule should include : (1) the
approx im ate tim ing of the planning
work shops or consultations; (2) the
pre paration of spe cific inte rventions; and
(3) the continuation of the planning
proce ss throughout TBP im plementation.
The pre pa ra tion of a n inte gra te d
Monitoring and Evaluation Plan should be
one of the e sse ntial task s of the network
m e ntione d above , and should be
coordinate d by the TBP Planning Unit.
The plan should include inform ation on
the tim e e stim ate d to do the m ajor data
gathe ring a nd e va luation e x e rcise s for
e ach of the m ajor inte rve ntions in the
TBP. Be cause of the nature of the TBP
with its link e d inte rve ntions (ope rating
unde r se parate m anage m e nt and
organizational structure s) it should also
include the TBP indicators and targe ts
a nd a n e x pla na tion of how the indicators
of spe cific inte rve ntions would be
com bine d and inte grate d.
The TBP Planning Unit should m aintain
(and/or e nsure the m ainte nance of) an
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inform ation syste m (or a database ) in
which the inform ation gathe re d from the
diffe re nt inte rve ntions (the e volution of
indicators a nd a chie ve m e nt of outcomes)
is com pile d. This inform ation would
se rve as the basis for the pe riodic
re vision and updating of the SPFs, which
would the n be circulate d to the
de ve lopm e nt partne rs and othe r k e y
stak e holde rs.
The Unit should have the capacity to use
the inform a tion gathe re d through
m onitoring and e valuation to ide ntify
re quire d adjustm e nts in the ove rall TBP
and to sugge st change s to the partne rs
involve d. Findings m ay be analysed in a
consultative , joint-re vie w proce ss —
e spe cia lly whe n m ajor e va luations or
im pact asse ssm e nt e x e rcise s are to be
carrie d out.
Part of the capacity be ing built re lates to
the re ite ra tive re -e x a m ination of situation
a na lysis to e nsure tha t the TBP adjusts to
changing circum stance s and to socioe conom ic de ve lopm e nts that m ight
change the situation of child labour

(which could, for instance , re sult in ne w
form s of the W FC L e m e rging). This
e ntails de ve loping the capacity to monitor
the e x te rna l e nvironm e nt a s it re lates to
the e x te rna l a nd conte x tua l factors that
have be e n ide ntifie d a s pote ntially
affe cting the TBP. Such factors could be:
population dynam ics, change s in
e conom ic activity, e m ploym e nt, trade .
Much of this inform ation is m onitored by
othe r national e ntitie s. W ork ing out
acce ss to this inform ation is a critical part
of the TBP planning and im ple mentation
proce ss.
W hile the strate gic planning proce ss is
m ost inte nse during the development and
im ple m e ntation of the TBP, consideration
should be m ade to cre ate a lim ite d
capacity (for instance , m ainstre am e d in
ge ne ral m onitoring and e valuation offices
or in the Ministry of Labour) to
continuously asse ss whe the r ongoing,
e stablishe d inte rve ntions (such as normal
policie s and gove rnm e nt program m e s
with an im pact on child labour) k e e p
functioning to pre ve nt the re curre nce of
the W FC L.
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Annex 1: Further readings
For ge ne ral inform ation on strate gic
planning for de ve lopm e nt and social
inte rve ntions as we ll as those spe cific to
child labour inte rve ntions (as the se
e x ist), re fe r to:
Planning and management of
development and social interventions
Brink e rhoff, De rick W , “Im proving
De ve lopm e nt Program Pe rform ance –
Guide line s for Manage rs”, Studie s in
De ve lopm e nt Manage m e nt (Boulder and
London, Lynne R ie nne r Publishers, 1991).
Ke ttne r, P. M.; Morone y R .M. and Martin,
L., “De signing and Managing Programs:
An Effe ctive ne ss Base d Approach” (SAGE
Publications, 1999).
UNDP, “The Program m e Approach –
O wne rship, Partne rship and Coordination”
(UNDP Evaluation O ffice , 1998)
(e valuation of the im ple m e ntation of the
conce pt in the UN syste m , which provides
a good ove rvie w of the conce pt a nd the
e x pe rie nce s with im ple m e ntation).
W ichm and, Pe te r, “The Program m e
Approach – Planning and Management of
De ve lopm e nt” (1996; unpublishe d
m onogra ph, pre pa re d for the UN System
Training Program m e of the International
Training C e ntre of the Inte rnational
Labour O rganization, Turin).
On logical models and theory of
change
Fulbright-Ande rson, Kare n, Anne C .
Kubisch, and Jam e s P. C onne ll, (e ds.)
New Approaches to Evaluating
Community Initiatives. Volume 2: Theory,
Measurement, and Analysis (W ashington,
DC , Aspe n Institute , 1998).

R oche , C hris, Impact assessment for
development agencies (O x fam – Novib,
London, 1999).
W e iss, Carol, "Nothing as Practical as
Good The ory: Ex ploring The ory-ba se d
Evaluation for C om prehensive Community
Initiative s for C hildre n and Fam ilie s." In
New Approaches to Evaluating
Community Initiatives: Concepts,
Methods, and Contexts, e d. Jam e s
C onne ll e t al. (W ashington, DC , Aspe n
Institute , 1995).
W .K. Ke llogg Foundation, Logic Model
Development Guide (Michigan, 2000)
Monitoring and Evaluation of
development and social interventions
Marsde n, D, and O ak le y, P. (e ds.),
“Evaluating Social De ve lopment Projects”,
De ve lopm e nt Guide line s no. 5 (O x fam,
1990).
Stok k e , O . (e d), “Evaluating Development
Assistance – Policie s and Pe rform ance”,
EADI Book Se rie s 12 (London, Frank
C ass, 1991).
Be rlarge , L. and Stok k e , O . (e ds.),
“Evaluating De ve lopm e nt Assistance –
Approache s and Me thods”, EADI Book
Se rie s 14 (London, Frank C ass, 1992).
Valade z, J. and Bam be rge r, M. (e ds)
“Monitoring and Evaluating Social
Program s in De ve loping C ountrie s – A
Handbook for Policy Mak e rs, Manage rs
and R e se arche rs” (W orld Bank , 1995).
Fe ldste in, O . and Picciotto, R . (e ds.),
“Evaluation and Pove rty R e duction –
Proce e dings from a W orld Bank
C onfe re nce ” (W orld Bank , 2000).
Mohr, L. B., “Im pact Analysis for Program
Evaluation” (Sage Publications, 1995).
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C rack ne ll, B. E., “Evaluating Development
Aid: Issue s, Proble m s and Solutions”
(SAGE Publications, 2000).
Specific to Child Labour
Interventions
ILO /IPEC , “List of Note s and Guide lines
on De sign, Monitoring and Evaluation of
C hild Labour Program m e s and Projects”,
pre pare d by ILO /IPEC De sign, Evaluation
and Docum e ntation se ction (updated list
of guide line s re le vant to child labour
proje cts, in particular, those implemented
in the conte x t of ILO /IPEC ).

Program m e s”: guide lines prepared by the
De sign, Evaluation and Docum e ntation
se ction of ILO /IPEC (Forthcom ing in
2004): (colle ction of re le vant tools,
form s, a nd m atrix e s, e tc. use ful for the
planning, m onitoring and e valuation of
TBPs).
ILO /IPEC , “Trace r and Track ing
Me thodologie s for Me asuring the Longte rm Dire ct Effe ct on C hildre n and the ir
Fam ilie s of Inte rve ntions on Child Labour”
(Forthcom ing in 2004) (guide line s
pre pa re d by the De sign, Eva luation and
Docum e ntation se ction of ILO /IPEC ).

ILO /IPEC , “Tools for Strate gic Planning,
Monitoring and Evaluation of Time Bound
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Annex 2: Design, monitoring
and evaluation of projects that
are part of the TBP
The de sign, m onitoring and e valuation
(DME) proce sse s for proje cts that are
part to the TBP do not diffe r significantly
from those ge ne rally use d in
de ve lopm e nt inte rve ntions.9 As a general
rule , the y are planne d using the Logical
Framework Approach (LFA). This is a
participatory m e thod com m only used by
both national and inte rnational
de ve lopm e nt age ncie s to de ve lop and
im ple m e nt proje cts and programmes. It
consists of a se rie s of ste ps leading from
the de finition of a proble m to be solved to
the strate gy to provide a n a gre e a ble
solution. This solution is re fle cte d in a
logical fram e work m atrix that link s
obje ctive s to indicators, m e ans of
ve rification and assum ptions. This
se ction will not discuss the pros and cons
of the LFA or provide de tails on its
im ple m e ntation. It will only analyse the
k e y aspe cts of the de sign, monitoring and
e va luation of spe cific proje cts a s the y
re late to the PME proce ss of the TBP as a
whole .

Gaps m ight be re late d, for e x am ple , to
the le ve l of aware ne ss on child labour
issue s or to the e stablishm e nt of WFCLspe cific m onitoring syste m s; e ve ntually,
gaps would re fe r to action against specific
W FC L, such as com m e rcial se x ual
e x ploitation of childre n or traffick ing.
Such a proje ct will the re fore include one
or m ore obje ctive s to cove r one or
se ve ral of the ide ntifie d gaps (e .g. it
m ight include obje ctive s link e d to the
e na bling e nvironm e nt a nd others dealing
with the dire ct provision of se rvice s to
spe cific targe t groups).
The ste ps in proje ct de sign a re similar to
those re quire d for the TBP a s a whole or
for any de ve lopm e nt proje ct (basic
de tails are provide d in Box 4). At this
point, it is im portant to highlight that the
obje ctive s of the proje ct m ust be link ed
to outcom e s include d in the SPF. The
logic m ode l re pre se nte d in the SPF and
the logical fra m e work of the project could
the re fore be se e n a s “ca scading”, a s
re pre se nte d in Figure 4.

Project design
The de sign of a proje ct as part of a TBP
m ust be link e d to the outcom e s included
in the SPF. As a ge ne ral principle , these
proje cts should be de signe d to cove r
those gaps ide ntifie d in the SPF, e .g.
those outcom e s that are not in the
proce ss of be ing produce d by any
organization or e x isting program m e .
9

This Section is largely based on guidelines on
design, monitoring and evaluation (DME) of
technical cooperation projects produced by the ILO.
Specifically, the text draws on specific guidelines on
DME for child labour projects developed by IPEC’s
Design, Evaluation and Documentation Section.
Many of these guidelines can be consulted in the
Internet site of DED of ILO/IPEC
http://www.ilo.org/childlabour.
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Figure 4: Cascading logical frameworks

Strategic Programme Framework for the TBP
Elimination of the WFCL

Immediate
Objective

Output

Immediate
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Output

Output

Output

Activities

Logical Framework of a component project
Box 4: Steps in project design
1. Situation analysis. The purpose of this step is to describe
the situation that needs to be changed. This situation will be
linked to an outcome identified as a gap during the development
of the SPF. The identification of the main problems
characterising the situation and the links between them — in
terms of causes and consequences — is an important exercise.
There are many possible sources of information, both secondary
and primary who can be used to do a situation analysis,
including government officials, trade unionists, employers, the
police, community leaders, teachers, parents and, especially, the
children. General quantitative and qualitative information can be
obtained from surveys and qualitative studies and analysis
(using, for example, the rapid assessment methodology).
▼

2.

Stakeholders’ analysis. Research
about existing responses are
complemented and augmented by a
deeper analysis of the main
stakeholders involved in the
situation (especially employers’
organizations, trade unions, and
government agencies). It is
important to consider the
institutional capacities, interests
and relative power of organizations,
groups and other actors involved,
to establish the working alliances
necessary to implement the project.
▼

3. Definition of objectives and alternatives. Once the situation is fully known, detecting the problems
that still need to be solved is usually straightforward. There might be several possible objectives for an
intervention in a given sector or area. According to the available resources, it might be necessary to
prioritize some of them and rule out others. Once the best possible alternative has been chosen, the
immediate objectives of the project will become evident. (They will be the positive situation to be achieved
by the end of the intervention in response to the identified problems.)
▼
4. Definition of the strategy and preparation of the project document. Designers need, in this fourth
step, to define the strategy to achieve the immediate objectives, given existing resources and the
institutional capabilities in place. This means, among other activities, gathering baseline information,
developing the strategy, completing the logical framework (including activities, outputs, indicators) and the
institutional setting, taking into consideration the stakeholders’ analysis. A budget must be developed. All
these elements will be included in a project document.
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Project monitoring and evaluation
The proje cts tha t a re part of a TBP should
be m onitore d continuously as any
inte rve ntion include d in the TBP.
Monitoring is re late d to the use of the
inputs, e x e cution of activitie s and
de live ry of outputs, on the one hand, and
to the progre ss towards the achievement
of proje ct obje ctive s, on the othe r.
Monitoring should allow proje ct
m anage m e nt to tak e corrective measures
whe ne ve r a ppropria te a nd to re gularly
re port on progre ss to the diffe re nt
stak e holde rs, including the TBP
m anage rs.
De pe nding on the scope and re lative
im portance of the proje ct with re spe ct to
the TBP, it is possible tha t the proje ct
m onitoring syste m should include an
analysis of othe r outcom e s ide ntifie d in
the SPF that are not part of the proje ct
strate gy.

The proje ct should a lso include a n
e va luation pla n. Eva luation of the project
can be done e ithe r during implementation
or at the e nd, and should be conce rne d
with the re le vance of the proje ct’s
obje ctive s in re lation to the ide ntifie d
ne e ds a nd to the ove ra ll TBP strate gy,
the e ffe ctive ne ss in producing the desired
outcom e s, the e fficie ncy of
im ple m e ntation, the sustainability of
re sults and the une x pe cte d e ffe cts that
m ight have be e n produce d. Proje ct
e valuation will be an input for the impact
asse ssm e nt proce ss. As m uch as
possible , proje ct e valuation should
include a n a na lysis of the e volution of the
SPF.
In ge ne ral, the obje ctive s of the
e va luation of the proje ct a re sim ilar to
those of the TBP as a whole , nam e ly,
le arning and accountability.
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